
St Paul’s CE Primary School, Cross Lane, Salford, M5 4AL 

Newsletter 2  - 17 September 2021 

Message from the Headteacher—Miss Budsworth 

All the pipe work for our new, updated heating system is nearly in place and the radiators 

will be fitted over half term.. Thank you for your understanding when your child’s class has 

had to be moved into the hall. 

DIARY DATES 

29 September—Intrahealth Nasal Flu Immunisations—please remember to return the forms, 

telling us whether you want your child to receive this or not.  Spare forms can be obtained at 

the school office. 

13 October—Parents’ Meetings  

ST PAUL’S LOVES READING! 

Now that we have our lovely new library, we have invested over £5000 in new books 

(fact and fiction) for the children to read and enjoy.  We are committed to develop-

ing a love for reading in all our children and each class now has a timetabled slot in 

our new library where they can listen to adults reading books to them, read to them-

selves on our comfy chairs and cushions or do some research for topic work.  It is 

great to see the library well used. 

ATTENDANCE 

Attendance for 17-23 Sept was as follows: 

R  - 90.8% 

Y1  - 94% 

Y2  - 94% 

Y3  - 97.1%  * WINNERS FOR THIS WEEK 

Y4  - 94% 

Y5  - 95.6% 

Y6  - 96.2% 

All classes over our target of 96% get a roll of 
the dice on Classopoly. 

Please work with us to ensure your child is in 
school on time, every day.   

CONTACT US 

Please do not hesitate to contact us if you have any      

questions or problems.  Details below or via the Arbor app. 

stpoffice@vantageacademies.co.uk 

0161 850 2455 

BRAINWAVES 

Over the last three weeks, children in KS1 

and 2 (Y1-6) have been finding out about 

our brain and how we learn.  They know that 

we need to revisit knowledge lots of times so 

that it stays in our long term memory and 

that our brain creates pathways to help us 

connect previous learning.  Ask them to    

explain what they have learned to you. 



Opportunity to become a Rainbow or Brownie in Salford          

—see details below 


